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Wapl es House becomes rehabilitation home
by Nancy FayW aples  H ouse ,  one of L aw rence’s small  houses (the grey and white one located next to City P a rk ) ,  will become a group rehabilitation home for d e l in q u e n t  a n d  p r e -d e l in q u e n t  boys this July.L a w r e n c e  h a s  le a se d  the bu ild in g  th ro u g h  the local community Board of Directors to the  W isconsin  C o r re c t io n s  Agency. The venture will be a cooperative one involving the Bureaus of Clinical Service and Probation and Parole .Form ulated  by the cooperating bureaus, the newly developed program  will concentra te  on r e h a b i l i t a t io n  an d  t r e a t m e n t  oriented group living. Four male LU students, not chosen as  yet, will be living there as  counselors to the eight juveniles, ranging in ages from 13 to 18. There will also be a live-in director and staff psychologist who will run the home and direct the t rea tm ent  and program  activities.The eight boys assigned to the home will be youths proven responsible for a cr im e, in many cases their first offense They will be placed into the custody of the s ta te  until they become 18. In the past, instead of being sent directly  to a reform school, such
as Lincoln, some boys have been sent to small group custodial homes in the s ta te  The new program , at Lawrence first of its kind in Wisconsin, differs from other group hom es in that it will be t rea tm ent oriented and not just for custodial ca reTwo a r e a  p a ro le  o f f ic e r s ,  J am es  Miller and Rodney Kiesal, a re  mainly responsible for the operation and institution of the project here, and will be in c o n s ta n t  c o n ta c t  with  th e  program  In addition a research  psychologist will ca r ry  out a long term evaluation of the p rogramAt this point the project is to be a continuing one as  it has p e r ­m anent c learance  and secure fundingAccording to Miller, LU was brought into the program  for several reasons. “One reason Lawrence becam e involved is because it had the adequa te  hou sin g  fa c i l i t ie s  for  the  p ro g ram ,” he commented, and university students initially were written into the plan “ We want university students to train and be counselors for the boys, in order to contribute to the a t ­mosphere and stability of the home with the crea t ive  force provided by bright, energetic young people.”
The Golden Age of Film returns
by John Wylie When Bill V ic k e r y ’s I n ­ternational Film Series ended its run on the Lawrence cam pus  after  the first te rm , there was quite a bit of consternation am ong film fans. But thanks to the efforts of a few interested Lawrentians, and the backing of the Co-op, the International Film Series has been revived and will s tar t  up again on Monday, April 21.The films were chosen, a c ­cording to a representa tive of the
WFIC gift to Lawrence
L a w r e n c e  U n iv e r s i ty  h as  received a gift of $29,719.20 from the  W isconsin  F o u n d a t io n  of In d ep e n d e n t  C olleges ,  Inc. Lawrence is one of 17 s ta te  in­d e p e n d e n t  co l leg es  wh ich  benefits from the distributions of WFIC gifts The Foundation is based in Milwaukee and ‘‘exists to provide an a l ternative to a monolithic s ta te  sys tem t of public higher education.”It divides 60 per cent of the money contributed by Wisconsin business and industry equally among the s ta te ’s independent colleges and divides the balance of i ts  a n n u a l  co n t r ib u t io n s  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  a c c o rd in g  to each college’s enrollment I^awrence benefits as  the fifth largest recipient of WFIC gifts this year  am ong the independent colleges in Wisconsin.
ERRATA: Last week's a r ­ticle "Law rence Celebra tes” e r ro n e o u s ly  s t a te d  th a t  ‘Celebra te’ will be on May I. The actual date of the c a r ­nival is Sunday, Mav 11.
new series, to cover a wide range  of periods and countries. “We didn’t want to have a p rogram  of all modern. Western European films. We tried to pick films that would give some idea of the development of the film industry in different countries. Among those chosen a re  films from R u ss ia ,  M exico. an d  C zec h o s lo v a k ia ,  a s  well a s  F r a n c e ,  G e rm a n y ,  a n d  the  United S tates;  from the Silent Age up to the 1960’s The films to be shown a re  as follows:April 21- ‘‘Distant Jo u rn ey ” , a Czechoslovakian film by Alfred Radok concerning Nazi p e r ­secution of Jews during WWII.
April 28- “Time In The Sun’’ from Mexico, directed by the famous R u s s ia n  d i r e c to r  S e rg e i  E isenstein; plus a brilliantly funny short, ‘‘The Unbelievable Bugs of M alacapalacapoo” . May 5- ‘‘The Blue Angel” from G e rm a n y ,  s t a r r i n g  E m il  J a n n i n g s  a n d  M a r le n e  Dietrich, directed by Josef von Sternberg.May 12- A C h a r l ie  C hap l in  Festival featuring three of his greatest  shorts.May 19- ‘‘To Be A Crook” from France,  an award-winning film from French director Claude LeLouche, who also directed “ A Man And A W om an” .May 26- “ Ten Days That Shook The World (October)” from Russia, Sergei E isenste in’s all t ime classic about the October, 1917 revolution June 2- “The Road To Live" from Russia, the film that showed director Nikolai Ekk to be one of the most original ta lents in filmAll films will be shown Monday evenings a t  7:30. in Youngchild 161. Admission is 75c Any questions m ay be directed to John Wyiie or Brett Cochrane at extension 350.
“ It is also our hope.” Miller continued, “ the counselors might serve as  models or ideals for the ego restructuring  of the boys, in addition to being their friend and counselor. Since the program is being initiated in Appleton, we naturally  thought of Lawrence.”Counselors will live among the boys and, for their role, receive free room and board in addition to a small stipend for personal e x p en se s .  The cou n ce l in g  com m itm ent will be for twelve months beginning in July, with a training session by the director and staff psychologist preceding it. Their duties will include in­v o lv em e n t  in a f t e r  d in n e r  counseling sessions, tutoring and studying with the boys, super­vising, and help to runing the home, besides just “ being” with the youthsThe goal of the group home is to help the boys develop into more f u l l y - r o u n d e d ,  r e s p o n s i b l e  human beings with decency and consideration for others. It is the hope that through conditioning, by identification with staff and the  open re la t io n sh ip s  an d  reinforcements  of group living, this will occurAnywhere from six months to a year  or more will be spent by the boys in the home, depending upon the response of each individual to the program  All the boys in­volved will be from the Appleton a rea  and, in most cases, the juveniles will still be going to the sam e schools and living in the sam e environment which they p re v io u s ly  e n c o u n te re d  th e i r  trouble.Miller is hopeful about the prospects of the program. “ In the initial s tages  of planning I didn't think the p rogram  had much of a chance to develop from the idea s tage to a rea l i ty ,” explained Miller “ But now that the project is actually under way, I am very optimistic and encouraged by the way things haveproceeded I think the program  is a real challenge, and it is exciting to see things begin to work .” If the program p ro v e s  s u c c e s s fu l ,  ad d i t io n a l  group rehabilitive homes will be instituted through out the s ta te  in the future.C o un se lo rs  a r e  now being  chosen Any interested students a re  urged by Miller to send him a copy of their g rade  transcripts  a c c o m p a n ie d  by a b r ie f  d e sc r ip t io n  of th e ir  e x ­t r a c u r r i c u l a r  an d  c o m m u n i ty  a c t iv i t i e s  r e le v a n t  to the program They should be mailed to J a m e s  E Miller, Room 103, Courthouse, Appleton, Wisconsin as soon as possible. Students with questions should contact either Charles Simpkins of the sociology departm ent,  or Ed Olson of the p sych o logy  d e p a r t m e n t ,  both w o rk ing  in co n ju nc t io n  with Miller in the selection process.
E l iz a b e th  KoffaM o re  on W o m e n ’s  W eek. S ee  p a g e  5. ( P h o to  by C ra ig  G a g n o n )
T O N IG H T  th e  W isco n s in  B a l le t  C o m p a n y  will b e  p e r f o r m in g  in S t a n s b u r y  T h e a t r e .  T ic k e t s  for  th e  8 p .m .  c o n c e r t  a r e  still  a v a i l a b l e
Ballet tonight
The Wisconsin Ballet Com­pany. which was cited nationally as  a m ajor  company for the 1974- 75 season, will come to Lawrence University tonight at 8 p.m. The perform ance will be in Stansbury Theatre  The National Association for Regional Ballet, in naming the Wisconsin Ballet a major  com pany (one of only six companies in the nation to be so named),  re c o g n iz e d  the co m p a n y  for “ b r in g in g  live ly ,  w e l l -s tag ed  ballet performances to the entire s tate  of Wisconsin.”Wisconsin Ballet was founded in 1961 by Tibor Zana, who p e r ­formed as a soloist with the Hungarian Opera Thea tre  before em igrating to the United States in 1958 Among the featured guests who have performed with the Wisconsin Ballet Company are  M arg o t  F o n te y n  an d  Rudolf Nureyev.
Two of the five dances on the com pany’s program at Lawrence are  “ Z am pa ,” with music by Louis J  F Herold, choreography by Tibor Zana, and costumes by Betty Zeps; “ P as  De Cinq,” with m u s ic  by O tto r in o  R esp igh i ,  c h o re o g ra p h y  by P a m e la  Chrimes, and decor by Chuck Mitchell The other three dances a re  “ Giselle Peasant Pas  De Deux,” with music by Adolphe Adam and Burg Miller, production by Vivian Tomlinson, and choreography by Zana, set and costumes by John Ezell, and lighting by Richard C le a ry ;  an d  “ T he  M agic B a l a l a i k a , ” with t r a d i t io n a l  R u ss ian  Folk Music, choreography and costumes by Pam ela  Chrimes, and set by Colin Shaw Tickets a re  still available at $2.50 each
“Celebrate” circus to perform May 11
E m m et t  Kelly J r . ’s All-Star Circus will perform its European- s ty le  on e -r in g  c i r c u s  in the L a w re n c e  M em o ria l  C hape l Sunday, May 11, at 1:30 and 4:30 p.m., as  part  of the “ C elebra te” festivities.The circus-in-a-chapel is a “ f i r s t , ”  a c c o rd in g  to a spokesman for the show, but the perform ers have put on their show in other unusual places: the grand ballroom of the Drake Hotel in Chicago, at arm y  and naval installations, at a sub­m arine base, and on the White House lawn- “ C irc u s  p e r f o r m a n c e  a highlight of the year  with 14,000 a ttending,” was a description by a White House assistant who scheduled the Kelly circus, the only one ever to appear  on White House grounds.Among the acts  expected to a p p e a r  d u r in g  the  Appleton performances will be Gentle Ben (a b e a r ), Tony the Wonder Morse, E rn a ’s Educated Chimps, the Bertini Duo (an aerialist team ), the Bruskis (a unicycle, juggling, balancing team ),  Ryszard and B arbara  (a unicycle and perch pole ac t) ,T he  Ashton F a m i ly  (an acrobatic team and foot tumbling team ), Crawford and Gloria (a
magic and illusion team ),  J .P  Theron (a comedy tank routine),  two clown acts, and a singing r ingm aste rAlso scheduled in conjunction with the Mother’s Day circus will be a carnival complete with a parade, square dancing, booths with food and gam es, fortune t e l le rs ,  ju g g le r s ,  a r t  d e m o n ­strations, and puppets.Organizations and individuals from the community who wish to perform, sell concessions, or exhibit at "C e leb ra te” a re  in vited to contact Susie Medak, (733 1642), for registration in­formation by Monday.Ticket prices for the Em m ett  Kelly J r  Circus a re  $3.25 for adults and $1.50 for students through college The tickets  a re  available at the Box Office.
W isconsin  C o n g re s s m a n  W ill iam  S t e i g e r ’s v is i t  to I^awrence has been cancelled. The visit, which was to include a reception on Sunday and visits to classes on Monday, has not been re-scheduled S te ig e r  will r e m a in  in Washington for the House Ways and Means Committee discussion on a current energy bill
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In Response
T h e  m a n n e r  in w h ic h  M r.  P o w e l l ,  M r.  F a u l k n e r  a n d  M r.  L a p p  h a v e  d i s a g r e e d  w i th  l a s t  w e e k ’s e d i to r ia l  ( E N E R G Y )  n e c e s s i t a t e s  o u r  b r o a c h i n g  th e  s u b j e c t  a g a in .  S e v e r a l  p o in ts  in t h e i r  l e t t e r s  b e a r  e x a m i n a t i o n .1) M r .  P o w e l l  o b j e c t s  to  t h e  e d i t o r i a l ’s th r o w in g  off “ f o r g e r y  a n d  m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ’’ a s  “ a m u s i n g  If w e  h a d  d o n e  t h a t ,  h e  w o u ld  b e  fu l ly  j u s t i f i e d  in h i s  o b je c t io n .  But w e  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  f o r g e r y  a s  u n a c c e p t a b l e ,  no t  “ a m u s i n g  It w a s  th e  m o c k  B a n n e r s  t h a t  w e  fo u n d  a m u s i n g .  M i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w a s  n e v e r  m e n t i o n e d  in t h e  e d i to r ia l .2) M r.  P o w e l l  d r a w s  a  c o m p a r i s o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  i s su e  of t h e  m o c k  B a n n e r s  a n d  t h a t  of a c c u s a t i o n s  l e v e le d  a g a i n s t  Sco t  F a u l k n e r  l a s t  t e r m .  T h e  c o v e r a g e  of th is  s e c o n d  i s s u e  w a s  a s  e v e n h a n d e d  a s  w e  c o u ld  m a k e  it ,  p r e s e n t i n g  th e  a c c u s a t i o n s  a n d  F a u l k n e r ’s  e x p l a n a t i o n  of t h e  s i tu a t io n .  If  t h e s e  f a c t s  s e e m e d  to  M r.  P o w e l l  to  b e  a n  i n d i c t m e n t  of F a u l k n e r ,  t h a t  w a s  h is  r e a d i n g  of t h e  a r t i c l e .  N o  op in io n  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  b y  th e  L a w r e n t i a n  on th is  i s su e .3) M r .  F a u l k n e r  a t t a c k s  l a s t  w e e k ’s  e d i to r i a l  in th a t  it w a s  “ f i e r c e ly  p a r t i s a n  a n d  m i s i n t e r p r e t e d  n u m e r o u s  f a c t s  in ­v o lv ed  in th e  tw o  c a s e s  c i t e d . ”  C ould  he ,  a d h e r i n g  to  h is  “ d e m a n d i n g  s t a n d a r d s  of g o o d  j o u r n a l i s m ’’ p l e a s e  in fo rm  th e  c o m m u n i t y  a s  to  t h e  w h o s ,  w h a t s ,  w h e r e s ,  h ow s,  w h y s  a n d  w h e n s  of o u r  e r r o r s ?  N o  o n e  in v o lv e d  in t h e  tw o  i s s u e s  h a s  i n f o r m e d  u s  of a n y  f a u l ty  r e p o r t i n g .4) M r .  F a u l k n e r  c h a r g e s  t h a t  t h e  e d i to r i a l  w a s  u n i l a t e r a l l y  d r a f t e d .  If  b y  th i s  h e  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  d r a f t  w a s  w r i t t e n  b y  o n e  p e r s o n ,  h e  is  r i g h t .  I t  is  p h y s ic a l ly  i m ­p o s s ib le  to  d o  o th e rw is e .  If  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  h e  m e a n s  th a t  th e  e d i t o r i a l  w a s  w r i t t e n  f r o m  b e g in n in g  to  e n d  b y  o n e  p e r s o n ,  h e  is  w ro n g .  T h e  e d i to r i a l  b o a r d ,  i n c lu d in g  M r.  F a u l k n e r ,  a n d  s t u d e n t s  n o t  e v e n  in v o lv e d  w i th  t h e  L a w r e n t i a n ,  c o n t r i b u t e d  to  th e  f ina l  v e r s io n  of t h e  e d i to r i a l .W e d o  no t  h e r e  i n t e n d  to  d i s c o u r a g e  o p in io n s  d i s a g r e e i n g  w i th  o u r  e d i to r i a l s .  B u t  in a  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o l l e g e  o n e  s h o u ld  e x p e c t  s u c h  o p p o s i t io n  to  b e  b a s e d  on f a c t s  r a t h e r  th a n  r a w  e m o t i o n a l i s m  a n d  u n f o u n d e d  a r g u m e n t s .F i n a l l y ,  o u r  o n ly  r e g r e t  is  t h a t ,  u n l ik e  M r.  L a p p ,  w e  a r e  u n a b le  to  e x p r e s s  o u r  o p in io n s  in v e r s e .
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Campus Notes
FLA SH ! R ec e n t  top - leve l  n e g o t ia t io n s  b e tw e e n  M a rc  Sachnoff and the Rabbi have r e s u l t e d  in a s u b s t a n t i a l  reduction in the cost of the bus to the MATRIX concert Thanks to an SEC subsidy, it now costs only $3.00! (one-way cost is now only $2 00). Sign-up at  the box office. In other news around the outing scene, you still have time to sign up for the bus tr ip  to Milwaukee on Saturday. You can go to the Zoo, the Mitchell P a rk  Con­servatory,  or the downtown a rea  to shop or whatever. The cost is only $5.00. Contact Ju lie  Manning at ext. :*60 for further info . . .sign­up at Plantz desk. For those of you who a re  into good weather and a little bit of fun, we have two bike trips coming up . . . one is going to Mosquito Hill na ture  area  tomorrow, a distance of about 20 miles. On the 26th, another trip will be going to Poppe’s Rock- a trip  covering about 40 miles, ( 'heck last w eek’s LAWRENTIAN for details  or call
P e te r  Watt a t  ext. 352.On Monday, a t  lunch and d in n e r  a n d  co n t in u in g  un til  Tuesday, you can buy our new CO-OP T -s h i r t s .  T h e re  is a limited supply so be sure to get yours while they last
CO-OP meetings a re  now held every Wednesday in Colman m e e t in g  room  a t  12:20. We welcome any m em b er  of the L awrence community to attend the meetings and spill a few ideas out onto the table.Don’t forget there  is still one day left to order MAYFLOWERS they’ll be delivered around supper t ime and after  on May first.C o n t in u in g  a c t iv i t i e s :  R ide  board is still open . . just call ext. 306 and ask for Mike or Lloyd. If you'd like to present a JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT, contact Betsy P ar r ish  at ext 325. Keep watching the boards for upcoming events and detailed notices
Major Fellowships1976 77 seems a long way off, but m em bers  of the class of 1976 should begin thinking about the m ajor fellowships which will be available for study in that year The Danforth, Fulbright,  M ar­sh a l l ,  R hodes  an d  W atson fellowships a re  the m ajor  ones sought by Lawrence students. The  a p p l ic a t io n  d e a d l in e  for these aw ards  will be early Oc­tober, 1975. If you a re  interested, s tar t  thinking about them now and if you have questions consult with Mr. Waring for the Dan­forth; Mr. Chaney for the Rhodes and Mr. Lauter for the Fulbright, Marshall and Watson.
ReminderThe Reid Prize Scholarships for g r a d u a t e  s tud y  in Art,  Journalism  and Library Science a re  available  to seniors intending to pursue g raduate  study in these fields next year. Students who a re  interested in being con­sidered for these aw ards  should see the following by Friday, April 25th:Art - Mr. PurdoJournalism  - Mr. I^auterL ibrary Science - Mr. Ribbens
Health Center CommitteeT h e  LUCC has  fo rm ed  a com m ittee to investigate the Health Center. Any students  who have specific complaints  about t rea tm en t  there please contact Scot Fau lkner at ext. 319, or Kathleen Moore at ext. 362. All information will be completely confidential.
Washington StudentsThree Lawrence students have been selected to participate in the Fall, 1975 Washington Semester P rogram . Ed Langer will be in the Foreign Policy Semester Program , and plans to study relations between the U.S. and India. Tom Wolff will be part of the National Politics Semester, and plans to do research  in the a r e a  of C o n gress io n a l  c o m ­mittees. Chris McCarthy will be partic ipating in the International Development Semester Program  and will be doing research on po l i t ic a l  d e ve lo p m e n t  in the Middle East.This fall will m ark the sixth year  of Lawrence’s participation in th e  W ash ington  S e m e s te r  Program . Each year three to five upperclass students have been selected to participate in the honors program.
Photographers Needed Attention photographers: the la w re n t ian  staff is in need of regular,  reliable photographers. T h e  work w on’t n e c e s sa r i ly  require  much time. If interested, call Craig Ciagnon at ext 636 or 837
WantedLeo Bloom alias W. P. Blatty al ias Bill Montaigne alias F. B andersna tch : surrender at once to Captain Giese or Officer Ribbens.
Marden’s DietProfessor Parke r  Marden has lost 8 pounds on his diet for the Thought  for Food p ro g ra m  There a re  two ways he is helping out:1 For  each pound under 25 pounds that he hasn’t lost by the end of third term, Marden has agreed to pay $5 a piece.2 S tu d en ts  m ay  sponsor Marden by signing up at dorm ’s main desks to pay money for each pound that he losesPlantz is the dorm with the most sponsors so far. with Trevor in second and Colman in third.
J - BoardAnyone interested in serving on the Judicial Board, please con tact Lynne I^aJone, ext 649.
Boy Scouts N eeded  Im m e d ia te ly .  Any m a le  s tu d en t  i n te re s te d  in lead in g  a scout troop  at Highlands E lem entary  School in Appleton (once a week). The troop is small. (4 boys ranging in age from 9 to 11) but they a re  all handicapped and need someone who can give them not only guidance but love as well. If interested, please contact ( hris Austin at extension 305
Lend A HandWanted: Students interested in helping an elderly couple with their apar tm ent (sorely in need of a thorough rejuvenation) one Saturday in the next 3-4 weeks. All materials  will be supplied. For further details, contact Chris Austin at extension 305
Attention Seniors Ijast chance to get your picture in the yearbook Contact your photographer today. Deadline. April 25.
Food Coop The Fox Valley Food Coop will hold an open house from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday, April 19 at the Coop, 120 E. Wisconsin Ave. Refreshments will be served A benefit for the Coop will be held at J  W Puddy’s 9 p.m. until midnight on Tuesday, April 22. The Brown County Blue Grass Boys will be playing. A $1 donation is requested The public is invited to both events. Further  information on the events and for the Coop may be obtained from Tish Woodward. 739-2885
CELEBRATE!The registration deadline for individual organizations planning to participate in Celebrate! is Monday, April 21. To receive a registration form contact Susie Medak at 733-1642 or Bob Gillio at ext. 613.
Math MeetingAttention math lovers! There will be a brief meeting this Monday, April 21st in S302 for all interested in forming a math club. If any ideas or questions need answering, call Harry at ext. 331.
London Centre MeetingA recruiting meeting for the London Center will be held on Tuesday, April 22nd in Riverview Lounge. Mr. Longley, who will be teaching at the London Center in 1975 along with Mr. Waring and Mr Lauter will answer questions about the Center. Students who have a t te n d ed  the C en te r  previously will be invited to be present to answer questions. Currently there a re  openings at the London Center for Sum mer and  Fal l  te rm s  an d  m an y  openings for Winter and Spring. A pplications  and  in fo rm a t io n  sheets will be available at the meeting and from Mrs. Delie, room 117 Brokaw Hall.
Ice SkatingWomen’s Week is sponsoring a Patr io ts’ Day Ice Skating Par ty  at  the Fox Cities Ice Arena from 3-5 p.m on Saturday. Bus will leave Alton St. at 2:15, 3 p.m., 3 45 and 4:15. Buses return at 5 15 and 6 p.m if needed. The cost is 50c.
Downer’Council Meeting There will be a Downer Council meeting at 7 p.m. April 23 in the Women s Center The discussion will involve a review of Women’s Week, future plans, and plans to support the Wisconsin Rape Task Force in its efforts to pass legislation
History Lecture Professor Robert Dawidoff of The Claremont G rad ua te  School w ill give a public lec ture on “The Uses and Misuses of History” in Main Hall 119 at 4:30 on Monday, April 28.
Honors Committee T he  H o n o rs  C o m m i t t e e  is soliciting nominations for the Stevens Prize  and the Fairfield Prize. The Stevens Prize  is a w a r d e d  to a j u n io r  m a n  distinguished for high scholar ship and useful activities in university affairs  The Fairfield Prize is aw arded  to a junior show in g  g r e a t  p r o m is e  of d i s t in g u ish e d  s e r v i c e  in the  promotion of hum an progress. N o m in a t io n s  an d  s u p p o r t in g  s ta tem ents  should be sent to Mr T an k ,  (R m .  9, S t e p h e n s o n ) ,  C h a i r m a n  of the  c o m m i t t e e ,  before May 1, 1975.
S um m er  Institute T he  f i r s t  a n n u a l  M idw est  Studies S u m m er  Institute will be offered at Knox College between June 16 and July 25, 1975. The institute will consist of two courses: The Midwest a s  Utopia, and Man and the Land in the M iddle  W est.  S tu d e n t s  will receive two course cred its  (6 and two-thirds sem es te r  hours).  For f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n ,  c o n ta c t  P r o f e s s o r  R odney  O. D av is ,  D epartm ent of History, Knox C ollege ,  G a le s b u r g ,  I l l ino is ,  61401.
Convocation “ A D e c la r a t io n  on I n ­dependence’’ will be the topic of a co n v o c a t io n  s p ee c h  Thursday at  11:00 a m in S ta n s b u ry  T h e a t r e .  T he  speaker will be Dr. Bruce Haywood, Provost of Kenyon College, Gam bier ,  Ohio. Dr. H aywood will s p e a k  at  Lawrence in conjunction with W is c o n s i n  I n d e p e n d e n t  Higher Education Week. April 20-26.
Attention Seniors This is your last chance  to get your pic tures  taken for the y e a rb o o k .  C o n ta c t  yo u r  p h o to g r a p h e r  to d a y .  T he  deadline is April 25.
French  TableF r e n c h  s p e a k e r s  m e e t  for dinner on Tuesday evenings at 5:30 in the Green Room with Alice T h o a n n e s ,  F r e n c h  a s s i s t a n t .  Anyone is welcome.
Bible StudiesH o m e B ib le  s tu d ie s  for anybody. 739-6426 or 722-0222.
F ilm  Series The International Film Series is back on cam pus  this term. S ta r t i n g  on M o n d ay ,  with DISTANT JOURNEY , a film from Czechoslovakia, and run ning every  Monday evening until June  2, the films will be shown in Youngehild 161 at 7:30. Ad mission is 75c.
A.A.U.P.The spring election meeting of th e  L a w r e n c e  A m er ican  A sso c ia t ion  of U n iv e rs i ty  P rofessors  C hapter  will be on T u e s d a y ,  a t  4:15 in 161 Youngehild. The topic of the m eeting will be “Teaching at Lawrence Univers ity .”Percussion SymposiumThe Wisconsin C hapter  of the Percussive  Arts Society is having a p e rc u s s io n  sy m p o s iu m  in H arper  Hall on April 26 at 1:00 p.m. The featured performing groups will be  the UW-Eau Claire M arim ba Ensem ble ,  the UW- R iv e r  F a l l s  P e r c u s s io n  E n ­semble, and the Appleton East High School P e r c u s s io n  E n ­semble. Directors  of these groups will p resent their  ensem bles in a clin ic-performanee format. Scott Prebys,  lec turer  in music at Lawrence, will perform  several co ntem p ora ry  compositions for p e rc u s s io n  d u r in g  the  s y m ­posium.
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JletteM ta the C dU o *. .  .
¡.«tiers may be- submitted to the Lawrentian office or to staff members No unsigned letters wdl be pnn ted  although the wmer s name may be deleted upon request < opy deadline is 9 p  m Wednesday: letters must be typed double spaced l etters submitted late or in incorrect form  may not appear in the issue o f the following In d ay  I he lawrentian reserves the nght to m ake minor editorial changes or shorten letters without changing meaning
Poetic Justice
To the Editor:I mind not the yellow slurs  that drip from your pages Though they throw nauseous waste in the face of the Sages: Simply to have your idiocy in print for all ages Is a g rea te r  vengence than to throw you in cages!Yours in poetic Justice. CHRISTOPHER LAPP
Wasted Space
To the Kditor:1 was both am used  and upset by Mr. M cCarthy’s editorial of April11 (Energy).  While I can ag ree  in part  with his sentim ents  con- eern ing“ wasted en ergy” , I am saddened at a classic display of situational ethics.
Last term  when Scot Fau lkner w as  a c c u s e d  of c e r t a i n  in ­discretions and mistakes in his m anagem en t of the Lawrence College  R e p u b l ic a n s ,  the  Lawrentian was ready to ride him out of town on a rail. You could almost smell  the hot ta r  and see the feathers  floating out of the basem ent of Main Hall. Yet now. when actions occur that inc lude  f o rg e ry  an d  misrepresenta tion at least equal to that which Scot was accused, the  L a w r e n t i a n  d e c id e s  tha t  these a re  “ am using .” In a way Chris is right, the la tter  actions were amusing, as  were the a c ­tions in Second Term. One could as  easily talk about “ wasted space” on the Lawrentian front page attacking Mr. Fau lkner as the “ wasted en ergy” of chasing down false Banners. Selective indignation m akes me mad.Yours,KEITH POWELL II
Editorial disappointing
To the Editor:I was disappointed with your editorial of April 11 ( “ E n e rg y ” ). T h ro u g h o u t  m y th r e e  y e a r  relationship with the Lawrentian and its editors I have grown accustomed to well thought out, a n d  o c cas io n a l ly  inc is ive ,  e d i to r ia l  c o m m e n ta r y .  Your editorial severely deviated from this pattern. It was fiercely p a r t i s a n  a n d  m is in t e r p r e t e d  numerous facts involved in the two cases cited. Further,  as  a m e m b e r  of the L a w re n t ia n  editorial staff, I know that the precedent of seeking the input of the other editors was shattered  with your unilateral drafting of the  e d i to r ia l  in q u es t io n .  A lthough I a g r e e  th a t  th e  Lawrentian should take firm er stands on im portant issues I feel the route used last week was ill conceived, and that the end p ro d u c t  fell sh o r t  of the  demanding s tandards  of good journalism.—SCOTM. FAULKNER Contributing Editor, Lawrentian
T O N IG H T  is th e  l a s t  c h a n c e  to  s ig n  u p  for  th e  Co-op t r i p  to M i lw a u k e e  C o u n ty  Zoo T h e  t r i p  will l e a v e  for  th e  d a y  f ro m  th e  P l a n t z  p a r k i n g  lot a t  8 a  m  S a tu r d a y .  If i n t e r e s t e d  — ca l l  M a r k  L ee.  ex t .  352. ( P h o to  bv  K v ra n  D o w ling)
Pledge auction for  memorial booh fund
T oday  the  D e lta  G a m m a  Sorority and the Delta Tau Delta fraternity  will hold a pledge auction The money raised w ill be donated to the Gilloon-Davenport book fund. This fund was crea ted by the parents  of M aura Gilloon a n d  W ill iam  D a v e n p o r t  in m emory of these two Lawrence students. Each year the fund provides money to aid in the purchase of textbooks for two Lawrence students.On May 5, 1972. a m em ber  of
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity  held a party  at his cottage on Lake Winnebago. During the party, M aura Gilloon. a Delta G am m a pledge, and William Davenport, the Delta Tau Delta president, went out in a canoe. At the end of the party, none of their friends could locate them. The Neenah police and the Calumet County sheriff were called in to investigate. Later the U.S. Coast G u a rd ,  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of N a tu ra l  R e s o u rc e s ,  an d
Orchesis reviewed
To the Editor:L as t  S u n d ay  ev en in g  the  G r a m b l in g  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  Dance Troupe gave an excellent perform ance of its production ‘O r c h e s i s ’. The s ty le  a n d  c h o re o g r a p h y  of the  e ig h t  woman, two man troupe was all but poetic. The dances were all t ied  to g e th e r  an d  ta s te fu l ly  na rra ted  by the two gifted, beautiful Black sisters who put a sense of grace  and reality to the poetry which they more than recitedThe high point of the evening cam e, however, when the g roup’s veteran dancer, Joe Taylor, gave a precise interpretation of the song “T h a t ’s Life.” This in­t e r p r e t a t i o n  b ro u g h t  the  audience to its feet in a standing ovation for him and the rest of the troupe. Peace, With Freedom, W. L. MIDGETT
Lawrentian commended
W isconsin  S ta te  S e n a to r  Thomas Petr i  cam e to Appleton S u n d ay  to p r e s e n t  F ra n k  B o u re s sa .  a K a u k a u n a  High School senior, with a plaque recognizing B ouressa’s athletic ability and talent and his choice to rem ain  in Wisconsin and a t ­tend Lawrence University.“ It is not unusual for the Senate to commend an outstanding sta te  athletic team by resolution,” said P e t r i ,  who in t ro d u c ed  the  measure ,  “ but I don’t rem em ber  in recent years  having the Senate single out one player Of course, there a r e n ’t many athletes as  worthy of the honor as  F rank  ”Bouressa, the only player in the sta te  to receive first-team high school A ll -A m er ican  footba ll  recognition the past two years  on both AP and UPI squads and on the “ Scholastic Coach” team, was the subject of a laudatory
resolution passed by the entire State Senate several weeks ago.Bouressa, who has indicated his intention to attend Lawrence and play college football with the Vikings, will m ajor  in chemistry. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bouressa of Kaukauna
n u m e ro u s  L a w re n c e  s tu d en ts  helped in the search  The canoe, the paddles, and the life jackets were found in the first 48 hours. It w as  not un ti l  the  following Wednesday and Thursday, May 17 and 18, that the bodies of M au ra  a n d  W illiam  w e re  discovered. A week before, the Lawrence Community had held a memorial service for the two students.Tonight’s auction will be held at 9 :M) in the Viking Room The Delta Tau Delta and the Delta G am m a pledges will be au c ­tioned off to the highest bidders. Two hours of service will be provided by the pledge - cleaning a room, typing a paper, carrying books, are  just some of the n u m e ro u s  m o ra l  p o ss ib i l i t ie s  P ay m en t  for the pledge must be m ade when the bidding is com ­pleted In m em ory of the two f o r m e r  L a w re n c e  s tu d e n ts ,  M aura and William, we hope to see you all at the pledge auction.
BARGAINS GALORE
I n fa n t  W e l fa re  < i rc le  of K in g ’s D a u g h t e r s  S P R I N G  R U M M  AGF. S A 1 -K W ed. ,  A p ri l  23 - 1: ISO to 1:30 p .m .  T h u r s . ,  April  24 - 9:99 to 19:39 a .m .  A L L  S A IN T S  E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H  D r e w  S t r e e t  E n t r a n c e  All P r o c e e d s  T o  C h a r i ty
— E S C A P E  F R O M  C H IL D H O O D — B y  J o h n  Holt— $1.75 W h a t  if c h i ld r e n  h a d  th e  r ig h t  to b e  l e g a l ly  r e s p o n s ib l e  fo r  th e i r  l ive s  a n d  a c t s ,  the  r i g h t  to  do, in g e n e r a l ,  w h a t  a n y  a d u l t  m a y  le g a l ly  do?— T H E  R E B E L — By J o h n  J a k e s — $1.75 C a p t u r e s  fo r  a l l  t i m e  th e  v a lo r  a n d  tu r m o i l  of th e  A m e r i c a n  R e v o lu t io n ,  a s  s e e n  th r o u g h  th e  e y e s  of a  p a t r i o t  s o ld ie r  - a n d  th e  r e a d e r  s h a r e s  h is  s t ru g g le s ,  h is  c o u r a g e  a n d  h is  lo ve s  in t h e i r  t e m p e s t u o u s  s a g a  of A m e r i c a n  h e r o i s m ,  s p i r i t e d  c o m e d y  a n d  r o u s in g  a d v e n t u r e .— M O R T ’S G U I D E  TO 100,000 V A CA TIO N  J O B S — 1975-76— $2.95 J o b  l i s t in g s  - s u m m e r ,  w in te r ,  y e a r - r o u n d  - on  f a r m s ,  r a n c h e s ,  ski lodg es ,  r e s o r t s ,  lo gg in g  c a m p s ,  c i r c u s e s ,  h o te ls ,  f r e ig h te r s ,  v i n e y a r d s  a n d  o th e rs .
NO W  IN PAPERBACK
— T Y P E  A B E H A V IO R  A N D  Y O U R  H E A R T — B y M e y e r  F r i e d m a n ,  M .D .,  & R a y  H. R o s e n m a n ,  M .D .—$1.95 H o w  to r e c o g n iz e  ty p e  A p a t t e r n s  in y o u r  ow n  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d  b e h a v io r .  H ow  a n d  w h y  ty p e  A b e h a v io r  l e a d s  to  h e a r t  d i s e a s e .  W h a t  y ou  c a n  d o  if y ou  a r e  ty p e  A.—W IL L  R O G E R S — T H E  M AN AN D H IS  T I M E S — By R ic h a r d  K e t c h u m — $6.95I l l u s t r a t e d  b io g r a p h y  - r e c a p t u r e s  th e  s p i r i t  of th e  m o s t  loved  a n d  w id e ly  q u o te d  m a n  of h is  t im e .
C onkey’s
Buy Back Policy
From weeks 2-6, 10% 
off for unmarked books, 50% off 
for marked ones. A receipt is 
necessary to obtain a refund.
F E A R  O F  F L Y I N G — By E r i c a  J o n g  U n in h ib i te d ,  d e l ic io u s ,  e r o t i c  nov e l
I
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G E O R G E  R O M N E Y  ( P h o to  by D a v e  D a v e n p o r t  )
by J im  Reich,Ginger Gundesgard and John Bruce
Editor 's  Note: George Romney visited the Lawrence Campus during the past week with his wife. Lenore, as a visiting Senior W oodrow W ilson F e l lo w .  In earlier  days he was a governor of M ich ig an ,  a R e p u b l ic a n  P r e s i d e n t i a l  hopefu l ,  an d  Secre tary for Housing and Urban Development (HUD). He was also a very active opponent of U.S. involvement in the Vietnam War. In the following article, the first in a series based on an in­terview Romney kindly granted the LAWRENTIAN, he discusses A m e r i c a ’s in v o lv em e n t  in Southeast Asia, and Am erica’s role in the world today.
LAWRENTIAN: What is your opin ion of the  p r e s e n t  in ­ternational situation, especially in rega rd  to the recent problems in Southeast Asia?ROMNEY: Southeast Asia? I think we m ade a m is take in going in and 1 think w e’re  hurting ourselves in the way in which we’re getting out. 1 think it 's been a very tragic  and costly mistake in our history.L.: Would you be in favor of in­creasing military aid at this s tag e9R.: I don’t think we should have entered into the ag reem ent that would have brought about the settlement that enabled us to take our troops out, and that calls for maintaining the supply of a r ­m am ents  to both sides without increasing the supply unless we were prepared  to continue to give military assistance to the South V ie tn a m e se  w ith in  th e  f ra m e w o rk  a t  l e a s t  of th a t  agreement.  Now we haven’t done that. The Russians and the Chinese on the other hand have exceeded the levels provided for in the agreement.  Despite this fact Congress has reduced the ability of the United States to give the necessary  degree of mili tary assistance in the form of a r ­m ament.I certa inly think we were wise in getting out as  far as  the in­v o lv em e n t  of our  t ro o p s  in combat But having done that, and having done that on (he basis on which we did it, 1 think we have hurt  ourselves in the eyes of other nations by not living up to the language as  well as  the spirit of the sett lem ent that was made - m ade for us to get out and made to bring our prisoners home. And 1 think that the South Vietnamese and the Cambodians have reason to believe we let them down Now I say that despite the fact that I ’m not certa in that sup p ly ing  a d d i t io n a l  m i l i t a ry  equipment to them would have
enabled them to prevent their defeat,  but I think they were entitled to at least th.u degree of assistance, and the opportunity to see whether or not they could d e fe n d  th e m s e lv e s .  But by withholding the type of military equipment support they needed, we helped to bring about their defeat, and the defeat of allies that we helped get into difficulty in the first place.And when you help get a friend in trouble, I think th a t ’s pretty serious. Now we never should have gotten into South Vietnam in the first place. We m ade a colossal mistake in going in there in the first place and taking over when the French stopped their effort. As a m a t te r  of fact,  I think we m ade a mistake going way back  into the  T ru m a n  a d ­m in is t r a t io n  an d  g iv in g  the degree of support we were giving to the French.So I think we m ade a whole series of costly mistakes in South Vietnam We m ade a mistake in going in, and now compounding our mistake in the way in which we’re  getting out.
I think th e re ’s a tendency on the part of many people to feel we’ve been too involved in u n d e r ta k in g  to in f luen ce  world affairs. ___
L.: Do you think that Congress’ hands-off attitude toward the situation in Southeast Asia is an in d ica t io n  of an y  d a n g e ro u s  isolationist views in the United States?K.: T here’s always that risk. I think the re’s a tendency on the part of many people to feel we’ve been too involved in undertaking to influence world affairs - and of course, we have been heavily involved because at  the end of World War II there was no other nation in a position to resist the advances of Russia and other communist nations, and con­sequently we had to become a shield for the F ree  World.In the process of doing that, and in the process of extending the help that we extended to the vanquished nations as  well as to our former allies in getting back on their feet economically, we made available to them huge su m s  of m oney  an d  v a s t  resources to be of assistance to them, and I think that many Americans think we undertook too much and helped them too long in some instances.So I think there is a tendency in the direction of saying “ well, w hat’s the use . . .” and then many of them did not show the degree of gratitude we think they ought to show. So we say why should we continue to help others when they don’t appreciate  it,
and it is so burdensome and costly . . .  so there is a tendency on the part of some to an attitude of isolationismBut I think tha t’s a short­sighted att i tude and the wrong attitude because there is no way in which we can withdraw from the w orld  scene  w ithout ultimately finding ourselves, in my opinion, in a world that we wouldn’t want to be a part of. I think that as  a nation that is the only free nation in the world that has  the  r e s o u r c e s  an d  the strength to provide leadership in the F ree  World, we have to provide that leadership or else.Now that doesn’t mean we should  b e co m e  invo lved  in s i tu a t io n s  in S ou th ea s t  Asia, where I think we mistakenly intervened in what was essen­tially a civil war ra the r  than a part of the communist con­spiracy.
The United States has to ac­cep t  the  re sp o n s ib i l i ty  of leadership in the F ree  World.
L.: America has been criticized at times for having a weak foreign policy. Might it be that America should not try  to be the leader of the F ree  World, but one in a coalition of other Western nations?R.: I think you would find those who criticize this nation for having become too involved in world problems, but some free nation has to provide a shield to protect the res t  of the F ree  World from the threat of a tomic w a r ­fare or atomic blackmail - and no nation has the capacity  to do that other than the United States of America.There is no way that we can avoid being the key factor in what the F ree  World does, and what I mean is that the United States has to accept the responsibility of leadership in the F ree  World Now I don’t mean by that we just work by ourselves without the support of other nations. We must work in conjunction with other nations, with leadership, real l e a d e r s h ip ,  invo lv ing  the  capacity to get allies to work in concert with us, so that we do have allies, we do have friends. L.: Was there  any other way of getting out of Vietnam that you know of?R.: The only thing I can think of was to give them the military equipment they needed to defend th e m se lv e s ,  an d  then  they couldn't charge  that we let them down by not continuing to re ­supply  th e m ;  b e c a u s e  the agreement that Kissinger worked out was one that provided that both sides would be free to replace equipment that needed
Last Sunday evening marked the beginning of the Association of Afrikan Americans fifth an ­nual B lack S y m p o s iu m ,  “ Freedom to Slavery.” The first event was a well-received p e r ­formance of ‘Orchesis’ by the G ra m b l in g  S ta te  U n ive rs i ty  Dance Troupe.The Symposium, which ends on Sunday 4 May, is sponsoring four events this week. A lecture will be on the problems faced by Am erica’s Blacy mayors. Mayor Charles Joseph of Benton H ar­bor, will speak at 8 p.m. in Riverview Lounge on Sunday.The week’s second speaker will be Mrs. Helen L. Ford, an educator and Director of the B e r r ie n  County (M ich igan)  Welfare Department. She will speak at 8 p m  Monday in Riverview on the progress and “ so-called social mobility” of Blacks in America today.T uesday’s talk will be given by Dr Gayraud Wilmore, and is en t i t led  “ Black Theology in
rep lacem ent and m aintain the level of a rm a m en ts  that each side had, but that neither side would exceed that. Now what has happened is that the Russians a n d  C h in ese  h a v e  not only replaced what the North Viet­nam ese and Viet Cong needed r e p la c e d ,  but t h e y ’ve  gon e  beyond that and given them a d d i t io n a l  s u p p l ie s  o v e r  an d  above those supplies that needed to be replaced On the other hand, w e ’ve gon e  in th e  op p o s i te  direction, you see . . .L.: But now the South Viet­nam ese a r e  abandoning their equipment . . .R.: Sure, they’ve m ade some mistakes, but tha t’s a part of the picture, th a t ’s the time when your friends and allies a re  most in need of help. If you were in Indonesia, and you saw the United States walking away from a nation it had helped get into difficulty, an ally that had been an ally for a long time, because it has been withholding military equipment,  what would you be inclined to think of the course of action of the U.S., in connection with your country Indonesia, where the U.S. doesn’t have the obligation which arises  from the extent to which we involved the South Vietnamese in this current situation?
Africa and Am erica.” His speech will be a report on the Ghana C o n su l ta t ion  on A fr ican  an d  B lack T heology . W ilm ore  is M a r t in  L u th e r  King, J r .  Professor of Social Ethics at the Rochester Center for Theological Education in Rochester,  New York He is also the author of two books: Black Religion and Black Radicalism and The Secular Relevance of the Church. His speech will be in Riverview Lounge at 8 p.m
The w eek’s final address  will be “The Psychopathic Racial Personality ,” given by Dr Bobby Wright of Chicago. His speech will also be in Riverview at 8 p.m., Wednesfay.
All Symposium events “ a re  done to educate the community and to get donations for the Black S ch o la rsh ip  F u n d .” Anyone interested in making a donation make their checks payable to the Black Scholarship Fund, at 411 E Washington, Appleton
If you’re  not going to help a friend that you helped get into trouble, what orospect do your friends have who you h aven’t helped get into trouble, but a re  just your allies? So these a re  the questions that the other nations in that a rea ,  Thailand, Indonesia, Singapore, Australia ,  as  well as  Europe, the Israelis  in p a r ­ticular, a r e  concerned with. I t ’s inevitable. I t ’s inevitable.L.: Isn’t that  what Willy Brandt was referr ing  to when he told Henry Kissinger that our actions in Vietnam would not affect European perceptions of our intentions to keep up the F ree  World?R.: I don ’t know. Willy Brandt m ay have been expressing Willy B rand t’s views, but he certa inly w asn’t express ing  the views of a lot of other  people who held the opposite viewpoint.The Philippines have been re ­evaluating the question of pe r­mitting us to continue our bases in their country because they don’t know if they can count on us. So I think the course of action we have followed in withholding military equipment that they needed to defend themselves in South Vietnam, when the basis of our getting out was that we would only get out a f te r  we had enabled them to get in a position where they m ight have a chance to defend themselves, and then having done that on that basis to withhold what they need in order to defend themselves adequately is. in m y opinion, not morally justified.
I’d saw w e’d all been bra in­washed and misled and given a lot of hooey, a snowjoh and so on.
And that despite the fact that I was one of the first on the national scene to protest our involvement in the first place I ’d said w e’d all been brainwashed and misled and given a lot of hooey, a snowjob and so on. And we were, and we were wrong in getting in, but once we got in and once we esca la ted  this thing and m ade it a conflict of dimensions way beyond what it would have become if we hadn't gotten in­volved, then to get out and then to leave our form er  allies there to suffer the consequences without g iv in g  th e m  th e  p ro p e r  ass is tance  which we certainly indicated we were prepared  to give when we en tered  into the ag reem en t  in order to get out is, in my opinion, indefensible.
etereo componente anò otljer Btuff . . .
Baue up to 50%bial x306. ask for rabbitueti. - thurB. 9-12 p.m.aat. B a.m. - 4 p.m.. aun. 1-4 p.m.
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A look at 4 women’s groups in Appleton
L K N O I tE  R O M N E Y( P h o to  bv  J i m  R a n d )Lenore Rommey  speaks out
by Abby Howell“ In society today women have m o r e  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  for  in ­te l l e c tu a l  g ro w th  tha n  e v e r  b e fo re .  U n fo r tu n a te ly  m a n y  women do not understand their potential for growth.” Ignore  Romney wife of form er Michigan governor, George Romney, and a political figure in her own right, feels that it is not men who hinder the  w o m e n ’s m o v e m e n t ,  but ra th e r  other women.Women who have had no ex­perience outside the traditional feminine role do not understand their potential for growth in other areas.  These women tend to re jec t other women who actively partic ipate in what they consider to be a “ m a n ’s world.” From  her own experience, Mrs. Romney c o m m e n te d  tha t  d u r in g  h e r  cam paign for Michigan senator, she found m ore women who opposed her on the basis of sex than men.Mrs. Romney expressed her concern, however, that women m ay be lowering their s tandards  instead of raising m en ’s. “ My co n c e rn  ab o u t  w o m e n ’s liberation is that women and men will become equally rotten in­stead  of equally fine . . . Just
because it is acceptable for a man to use profanity doesn’t mean a woman should. The point is that neither men or women should  use  these  w ords ,  especially in the age of wom en’s lib.”Mrs. R om ney  e x p re s s e d  support of the Equal Rights Amendment,  although she feels that there might be some bad co n se q u e n ce s ,  such  as  leg a l iza t io n  of h om o se x u a l  m arr iage .  Rut she felt that the advantages would outwiegh this and passage of ERA would be a great symbolic gesture for the nation.Speaking about job possibilities for today’s woman, Mrs. Romney commented that opportunities a re  better today than ever before. “ Every possible type of industry is looking for women to fill positions, if for nothing else than to fill their  quo ta.” She also stressed the importance of strong qualifications and good education for women.
A woman, however, should not feel o b l ig a ted  to e n t e r  any  business or scholastic area .  Mrs. Romney feels that m arr iag e  is the greatest  institution for a woman if that is her choice.
b\ Julie HuffmanThis is International Women’s Year, and all over the world women a re  joining together to ce lebrate  their unity and iden tities. In Appleton this behavior is manifested by women through the formation of little sister c o u n t e r p a r t s  to m e n ’s organizations. This is the land of the auxiliary.
There are ,  however, several organizations which deviate from the norm They don't follow the example of the Appleton Fire F igh te r’s Auxiliary, the Appleton Y’s Menettes, and the Military Order of the Cooties Auxiliary. These groups a re  the League of Women Voters, the Appleton B u s in ess  an d  P ro fe s s io n a l  W omen, the  A m e r ic a n  Association of University Women and the National Organization for Women (NOW).
l.eague of Women’s VotersThe League of Women Voters s p r a n g  f ro m  the s u f fe ra g e  movement for the purpose of educating the new voters on governmental issues. Although the League was expected to last only five years ,  it has thrived for 55 years, and has grown to be a strong, influential organization at the local, s ta te  and national levels.
The League does not restric t i t se l f  to in fo rm a t io n  d i s s e m ­in a t io n ,  b u t  a lso  s e r v e s  a s  a lobby group Members choose a p r o g r a m  of s tu d y  c e n te r in g  around a specific political issue They research  and discuss the issue, and eventually a rr ive  at an ag reem ent upon what position to take At this point, they become a national lobbying organization They a re  regarded as a powerful group, and the Appleton Chapter is one of the strongest chapters  in the state.
P r e s e n t ly  the L eag u e  is working toward the passage of Assembly Bill 23 in the Wisconsin State Legislature, which would begin the rewriting of all statutes  which contain an element of sexual discrimination. The bill was defeated last fall, but is coming to a vote again this spring.
Appleton Business and Professional Women“ Women helping women,” is this year 's  slogan for the Ap pleton Business and Professional Women iBPW) The (>4 m em bers  of the Appleton BPW celebrated the o r g a n iz a t io n 's  50th a n ­niversary in J anuary ,  and their c h a r t e r  p re s id e n t  is s till  a mem ber.  Although many of the women a re  older; several in fact a re  retired, they a re  strong advocates of the F R A .believing that it will be instrumental in lessening discrimination and in in c re a s in g  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  for women in business and the professions.The BPW has four objectives:1 to e levate the s tandards  for women in businesses and the professions.2 to promote the interests  of bu s in e ss  an d  p ro fe s s io n a l  women,3. to bring about a spirit of co o p e ra t io n  of b u s in e ss  and  professional women, and4. to extend opportunities to business and professional women through educationThese objectives a re  realized through civic projects, such as the BPW educational loan fund The loan is available to any woman who wishes to further her education, and need not be paid back until she has finished her education and star ted  working. They also offer a scholarship every year  to a deserving high school girlAmerican Association of University WomenThe American Association of University Women (AAUW) is an in te rn a t io n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n  of women with degrees from a list of accredited universities. There a re  143 women in the Appleton AAUW chapter ,  and the mem bership includes hom em akers,  chemists,  lawyers, teachers  and
a variety of women ranging in age from their early 20’s to 83 years  of age
The AAUW stresses the im portance of education in order for a woman to fulfill her role as a total person The local chapter last year gave two scholarships to women (one an LU student).  The national chapter  gives graduate fellowships to women working on their doctoral theses. The AAUW b o a s ts  the  o ldes t  g r a d u a t e  fellowship program  outside of a college, established in 1888
National Organization for WomenThe National Organization for Women, (NOW) also open to men, believes that the t ime has come for hum an equality. It initiates and supports  actions in the legislatures, small groups and individuals NOW deals  with such issues as  women and health, families, divorce, and rap«' laws A task force is trying to eliminate sexism in education Members have studied women in the media a n d  h av e  w r i t te n  l e t t e r s  to p u b l i sh e r s  an d  b ro a d c a s t in g  companies whose advertising in ways is offensive to women.
NOW is trying through a f ­firm ative action to eliminate discrimination in the business world It strives to eliminate unfairness in hiring, placement,  promotion and pay. For example, when a woman is hired by a company she is usually placed in a secre ta ria l  pool and forced to work her way up from there, w hile a man is immediately given a position of r e h t iv e  importance.
The m ajor  goal of NOW is to try, through reason and p e r ­suasion, to change laws on the s ta tus  of men and women, and to help women everywhere to have an equal chance in life.
Alumnae optimistic over life
by Jo  Ellen Ottebsberg
E dito r’s Note: At a t ime when m a n y  A m e r ic a n  w om en feel discontented, a refreshing note of optimism is expressed by women who g r a d u a t e d  f rom  e i th e r  Lawrence or Milwaukee Downer C ollege .  R an g in g  f ro m  the graduating  class of 1914 to the class of 1974. They represent an educational background, not an era . Some of their  views follow—
“ Life is what you m ake it . . . en thusiasm in work brings about response. I feel a woman should be vitally interested in making the most of what she h a s .” This is the philosophy of Mrs. Marian Vincent '44, a music teacher at th e  F ox -V a l ley  In s t i t u t e  an d  w a ter  slimnastics  instructor at the YMCA. She believes that in order  for people to rem ain  in teresting, they have to rem ain  interested in what they’re  doing To achieve this goal, she feels w o m en  shou ld  co n t inu o u s ly  explore and get involved in new fieldsA m em ber  of the Neenah sch o o lb o a rd ,  a n d  f o rm e r  Alderman. Mrs. Ann Towne ’53, in s is t s  th a t  “ w o m en  m us t
discipline themselves to take a role in the community, not just in the home.”She thinks that women should be elected on the basis of their qualifications. “ Just because she is m a rr ied ,” she says, “doesn’t mean a woman can 't  think, react,  and ac t .”Mrs Mabel Tra iser,  ’14, former psychology teacher, government worker for 27 years, operator of a ha rdw are  store in her 20’s, for­m e r  n e w s p a p e r  ed i to r ,  an d  Appleton’s Senior Citizen of the year,  has never been hindered by discrimination Although she  has  a lw ay s  s u p p o r te d  h e rse l f ,  she  e m ­phasizes that homemaking “ isn’t an unworthy job.”She hardly fits into the weak female stereo-type, for at the age of 83 she is still partaking in 10- d ay  ca no e  t r ip s  an d  10-day horseback rides up Mt Whitney.Miss Monica Cooney '34, co­ordinator of e lem entary  art in the A ppleton school s y s t e m ,  e x ­p r e s s e s  a d e s i r e  for eq ua l  econom ic  o p p o r tu n i ty ,  but nevertheless believes, “ Women have their place and men have their place. I like the difference ”
She is am used to hear of s tu d e n ts  c o m p la in t s  about University food because as a s tudent during the depression, she was glad to have any food to eat at all.
She reflects that students then were nevertheless much more cheerful than today’s students and that nobody felt sorry for himself. “ No one,” she adds, “ expected anyone to give him h e r  a n y th in g  b e c a u s e  th e re  w asn’t anything to give.
Mrs. Bronte Sutherland ‘62, the wife of Appleton’s mayor, finds herself “ very liberated in my opinion, but not according to women’s lib.” She is very proud to be a hom em aker,  and cannot find “ enough hours in the day to keep  m e h a p p y , ’’ cooking ,  cleaning, and spending time with her four children
She wishes that more couples would cut back on their living s tandards  so that they could live on the husband's  income alone She feels that women “would be so much better  at hom e” and that their children would benefit from having a mother at home all the time.
TW O L A W R F N C K  W O M E N  find  t i m e  to  e n g a g e  in n o r m a l  a c t iv i t i e s  in ad d i t io n  to all  t h e  a c t iv i t i e s  c e n t e r e d  a r o u n d  W o m e n 's  W eek .  ( P h o to s  by  D a v e  D a v e n p o r t  a n d  J i m  R a n d )
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by J ean  KricksonC h arles L auter, Dean of Student Affairs, doesn’t believe  in g h o sts , but is “ p er fectly  willing to have other people believe in them. This is a good thing, because several people have reported both seeing and hearing a ghost in the Lauter house.One student especially has observed a great deal of activity  on the part of the ghost. The I^auters, although they had heard stories of the ghost from neigh­bors and friends in the Lawrence co m m u n ity , had n ev er  e x ­p er ien ced  any su p ern atu ral o ccu rren ces. But when the  Lauters left to spend Christmas in Virginia, a Lawrence student living in the Lauters’ house over the vacation period was left in the house all alone.The student, who wishes to rem ain  an on ym ou s, had  established a regular routine of leaving the house about ten
o ’clock  in the m orning and returning at about six in the evening. Busy working on a paper, she went right into the dining room , w hich opens directly off of the foyer, and began to work at the table there.I^ter, still not going into the kitchen or upstairs, she crossed  the foyer to the living room, and began to practice her violin. While she was playing, she thought she heard som e sort of noise, a human humming or w h istlin g , co m in g  from  the second floor. She continued to practice, and continued to hear the noises. Because many people have had keys to the Lauters’ house, she was uncertain about who had access to the house.Assuming there was an in truder, possibly a burglar, she went upstairs to investigate. Lights that she had turned off were burning in the master bedroom and directly across the hall in the nursery. Glancing into
the nursery, she noticed that the children’s blocks, which had been put away, were scattered across the floor.Afraid to look further, she returned to the first floor and went into the kitchen. There she found cupboards and drawers
had been opened The contents of the drawers had been dumped on the floor. She remembered that, before the L auters left for Virginia, Lauter had made a joking reference to the many stories about the ghost. She then called Associate Professor Jerry Heed, a close friend of the Lauters, and asked him what he knew about the ghost. He laughed and suggested she call the police The police searched the house, and after assuring her that they would drive by the house from time to time, they left.The student was somewhat wary of staying on the second floor since to reach her room, she had to cross the zone of greatest
activity. Announcing to the ghost that she was moving downstairs, she removed her things from her bedroom and began to sleep oil the living-room couch The ghost apparently never returned to the first floor.Once, in order to prove to herself that the ghost really did exist, she ran a test Placing a book on the floor of the upstairs hall, she said aloud to the room in
general that, if the ghost did exist, it should move the book onto the bedside table in the master bedroom. The next day, the book had been moved to the table.The student kept hearing noises while she was practicing, and the disturbances on the second floor continued. W'hen the Lauters returned from their vacation, all the disturbances stopped. The ghost apparently preferred the comparative silence of a single occupant to the noise of a family with sm all children.The ghost in the Lauter house shares certain characteristics with the poltergeist, a noisy ghost held to be responsib le for unexplained noises. According to Professor Ronald Mason of the a n th r o p o lo g y  d e p a r tm e n t,  Wisconsin is known for unex­plained, possibly supernatural, phenom ena. “ One house in Wausau,” he says, “was in­ternationally  known for its poltergeists.
S o m e p a r a p s y c h o lo g is ts ,  scientists who study supernatural occurrences, explain poltergeists with the theory of telekinesis. Some individuals with an ex ­tremely high level of “psychic energy” can cause disturbances without being aware of it. These individuals are often most active in situations of great stress and
h o stility , u n con sciou sly  e x ­pressing their inner unhappiness.Such a situation does not exist at the Lauter house Even if it did, it would offer only a partial solution. Telekinesis would ex plain the moved objects and possibly the noises, but it would not explain the fact that, as Mason maintains, the house has a history of psychic pnenomena. This rules out the theory of a s in g le  person crea tin g  the disturbance.A lso, again  a ccord in g  to Mason, former occupants have actually seen the ghost. These tenants, who Mason wishes to keep anonymous, are described  by Lauter as “very articulate” and “strongly rational.” They told Mason, during “a serious conversation,” that as they sat in the living room reading, husband and wife looked up independently of each other, and saw something ascending the staircase. They both sensed that it was not just a “cloud of dust” but something e ssen tia lly  hum an and benevolent. These people, who Mason describes as “both ex ­ceed in g ly  w ell-ed u ca ted  and  religious” has never experienced  any supernatural happening  before. While they lived in the Lauter house, however, doors would open and c lo se  in e x ­plicably, and footsteps would be heard in the upstairs hallway.At least three other people have independently experienced such phenomena, while living in the LAuter house Just what it means is uncertain . “ You h ave to believe in the ghost to see it .” say s  Lauter. In that ca se ,  perhaps those with fer tile  imaginations would do better to pick another route to Super-Valu rather than to pass Lauter’s house on College Avenue, at least for the time being.
H O U S I N G
R elia b le  m arried  cou p le n eeds su m m er  h ou sin g  Ju n eJ u ly , A ugust. C all - 5 p .m . 733-2291 a fter  7-10p.m .
THE C O L O R A D O  COLLEGE SUMMER SESSION
June 16 to  August 8, 1975
NINE UNDERGRADUATE INSTITUTES
E c o sy s tem s  of t h e  P ikes  P eak  R e g io n :  
P l a i n s - M o n t a n e  G e o lo g y -E c o lo g y  
Field S tu d ie s
T h e  C o n v e r s a t i o n  of  M a n k i n d :  
S tu d ie s  in H u m a n i t i t e s ,  S c ie n c e  
a n d  Soc ial  S c i e n c e
E n v i r o n m e n ta l  S c i e n c e :  W a te r  as a 
S e w e r  a n d  a R e s o u r c e  
in a Dry C l im a te
U r b a n  S tu d ie s :  C it ies  in T ra n s i t io n
P h o t o g r a p h y :  T e c h n i q u e ,  C rea t iv i ty ,  
C r i t i q u e
Film: An U n d e r g r a d u a t e  I m m e r s i o n
C o n t e m p o r a r y  S p a in :  C u l t u r e ,  
L a n g u a g e ,  E d u c a t io n  (M a d r id )
La F ran c e  d ' A u j o u r d 'h u i  
( M e n t o n ,  F ran c e )
A r c h i t e c tu r e ,  E n v i r o n m e n t  
a n d  Soc ie ty
O rgan ized  in coopera t ion  w ith  C arleton, G r inne l l ,  and Knox Colleges. Each 
Inst itu te includes ,i series ot in tegrated courses in w inch  students earn nine 
semester ( redits. I requent lec lures tn d is tinguished spec ialists, f ie ld trips, and 
independen t researc h arc' me luded.
COMPLETE LIBERAL ARTS CURRICULUM
M anya H o lm  S c h o o l  o f  D a n c e  
O p e r a  Festival a n d  W o r k s h o p
W R IIF :  S u m m e r  S es s io n ,  R o o m  ¿ IB M , C o l o r a d o  C o l l e g e ,  C o l o r a d o  S p r in gs ,  C o l o .  B0‘)0!
S o u t h w e s t  S tu d ie s  I n s t i tu te  
Arts of t h e  S o u th w e s t
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Coach Gene Davis and his Viking Trackm en s tar ted  off the 1975 outdoor season with an impressive showing in Saturdays Quadrangular.  The Vikes totaled a strong f>4 points to put them safely in first place over second place Beloit’s 55 points.The spectacular  perform ance of Beloit’s Dave Grady (first places in long jump, 100 yard, high jump, 220 yard ,  and the tr iple jum p.)  w asn’t enough to foil the teamwork of L aw ren ce’s top p e r f o r m e r s .  F i r s t  p la c e  winners for the Vikes were Dave Rosene and Shawn Woods, Pole Vault; Woods. 120 High Hurdles; Pete  Musser,  440 ya rd  Hurdles; Fred  Gannett,  Javelin ; and Hon Wopat, Shot and Discus.Wopat, a F reshm an,  was only three feet off the I^awrence shot put record with a m ark  of 491 ^. The high point of the day was his toss of 149’ 11” which broke three Viking records: The 1957 Fresh man m ark  of \37'7l/2” , The Whiting Field record, and the thirty eight year  old record of 148’3” set by Junior Kapp in 1937.L aw rence’s other top finishers were Dave Foss, long jum p and 220 m etre :  Gary  Kohls, one mile; and Steve Neuman, DiscusS TA TISTIC S. L a w re n c e  64, Beloit 55, Ripon 38, Northwestern 36.6 m ile :  H a r tn e t t -B e lo i t ,  Haines-Beloit, Z iman-Lawrence Peterson-Ripon, 35:28.5.Shot Put:  Wopat Lawrence, H o ffm an  B eloit ,  N e u m an  Lawrence, Ebert  Ripon, 49’’2” .440 R e la y :  R ipon, Beloit.
Northwestern, Lawrence 46.9 One Mile: Sarto Ripon, Kohls L aw ren ce ,  G o t t sc h a lk  N o r ­thwestern, Haines Beloit 4:32.4 120 Highs: Wood Lawrence, Davis  Beloit,  S c h m i te r  N o r ­thwestern, Wells Law 16 25 Long Jum p: Grady Beloit, Foss Lawrence, Nelson Northwestern, Kauma Law 20'l 12” .Pole Vault: Rosene. Woods Lawrence, 11'6” .440: Sparks Ripon, Safford Ripon, B irn e r  N o r th w e s te rn ,  Metz Lawrence 52.4.J a v e l in  G a n n e t t  L a w re n c e ,  Lemons Lawrence, Kole Ripon, Davis Lawrence 160’1” .100: Grady Beloit, True Ripon, Nelson N o r th w e s te rn ,  F o ss  l>awrence 10.5.D iscu s :  W opat L a w re n c e ,  Neuman Lawrence, Ebert  Ripon. Hoffman Beloit 149* 11 ” Record 880: Gottschalk Northwestern. Gieschen Northwestern, Retelle Lawrence Pagand Ripon, 2:03.8.High J u m p :  G ra d y  Beloit ,  KoleRipon, Meyer Northwestern, Peterson Ripon 6’5” .440 H u rd les :  M u sse r  Lawrence, Davis Beloit, Sch- m i t t e r  N o r th w e s te rn  K ra u se  Northwestern. 61 4.220: G rad y  Beloit ,  F o ss  Lawrence, Nelson Northwestern, Curtis Beloit, 23.4.Triple Jum p: Grady Beloit, Nelson N o r th w e s te rn ,  K a u m a  Lawrence, Davis Law 42’6” .3 Mile: Hartnett Beloit, Sarto Ripon, Kohls Lawrence, Kneser Northwestern. 15:46.5.One Mile Relay: Northwestern, Ripon, Beloit, Lawrence, 3:38.6.
O
Lacrosse
T R A C K M A N  R O N  W O P A T  in th e  p r o c e s s  of b r e a k i n g  his  ow n r e c o r d  ( P h o to  b y  C r a ig  G a g n o n )Track news
Tennis triumphs
returns
T he L a w re n c e  U n iv e rs i ty  LaCrosse Team has taken on a new image, any of you who may have witnessed last y e a r ’s home gam e (there was only one) saw a group of basically unorganized an d  m u d c o v e re d  in d iv id u a ls  attempting to play LaCrosse But this year, under the leadership of goalie  Kirk Ko lodner (who recently cam e ouf of exile) and organized group of established and potential s ta rs  a re  being moldedReturning from last y e a r ’s squad a re  Tom Hodges, assistant coach, Bill Fuller, Tim McGinnis, L a r ry  Wilson, a n d  Ross Schenum Of course, once again these s ta rs  will dazzle our op ponents and fans. But there a re  n u m e ro u s  o th e rs  d e s t in e d  to share in the glory. Although playing their first season at Lawrence, Ken Sheperd, Geoff an d  Cliff M e ad e r ,  M ark  Krogman, Roger McDowell and Brent Erensal have had con­s id e r a b le  e x p e r ie n c e  T h ese  experienced “ rookies” will no doubt do their share  of dancing and dazzling on the fieldAlthough this group will form the nucleus of the team, what would Lawrence LaCrosse be without rookies0 These include Charlie Krone, Paul Lam phear, Steve Anderson, E ric  Dave B ra k e m a n ,  R obbie B e a rm a n ,  Benn and Basil Georgiadis  You will be able to see all these s tars  at 1:00 this Saturday on the soccer field versus Ripon In additon to this S a tu rd ay ’s game, the team s plans to play four or five more gam es this season, at least one of which will be at home. In any case, come out and w a tch  the  a m a z in g  sk ill ,  q u ic k n e ss  an d  ag i l i ty ,  n e v e r  before witnessed at Lawrence.
The L a w re n c e  U n iv e rs i ty  tennis team opened its 1975 season last weekend by winning I one match and losing another Sunday morning the Vikes were dow ned  7-2 by the Oshkosh  T i tans .  F r e s h m a n  a c e  D ave Toguchi was a double winner, taking both num ber five singles an d  then t e a m in g  up with sophomore John Chandler to win the num ber two doubles contest That  a f te rn o o n  C oach Heinecke’s netters traveled to De P e r e  to play St N o r b e r t ’s. Although tired from their mor ning battles,  all hands triumphed in an impressive 9-0 sweep Junior Jack  Anderson won at f i rs t  s in g le s ;  ju n io r  Kevin Rhoades won at second singles; sophomore John (’handler won at num ber four singles; freshman Dave Toguchi won at num ber five
singles, and junior Charlie Alex won at num ber six singles.Again. Anderson and Rhoades, Toguchi and ( ’handler captured f irs t  an d  seco n d  doub les  respectively. Liebman and Alex c a r r i e d  hom e n u m b e r  th r e e  doublesIn an  ex c lu s iv e  in te rv ie w  Heinecke stressed that “ it’s quite early  in the season and my mentors a re  rr.t yet totally ready for all comers " A strong Ripon team invades Appleton today to c h a l le n g e  the V ikes '  r is in g  strength Tomorrow Lawrence hosts  d e fe n d in g  c o n fe re n c e  ch a m p io n  C a r le to n  H einecke predicts an even match with Ripon a n d  a C a r le to n  win, although she noted that “ any results a re  not necesarily  in dicative of the strength of our team at this s tage of the season.”
LU runners set new records
Despite being handicapped by lack of numbers, the l,awrence wom en’s T rack T eam  turned in a fine p e r f o r m a n c e  in a quadrangu lar  meet in Ripon on T u esd ay .  T he  n ine  p e rso n  travelling squad finished in third place, and broke two Lawrence records.
In the 100 yd dash, Lynne L a J o n e  p la ced  secon d  while A n drea  W ill iam son  fin ished  fourth Deb Lien established the record for the 400 yard  dash and finished in fourth place In the high jump, Lynne LaJone broke the existing record and captured first place in the event In the shot put, Rachel Nadel finished fourth overall, and broke the Lawrence record with a toss of 28’ 41-2". Ellen Jak es  placed sixth Jennifer Folz, competing in the 880 vd run finished third and established that record Rachel Nadel broke the second record of the day with her efforts in the discus which resulted in a toss of 74’7” . Ellen Jakes  finished 6th in the s a m e  ev en t  M arc ia  DeCramer long jumped 13’41 ^ , a distance which captured second place, and Ja n e t  Aronberg, still bothered by an injury, placed fourth
The 880 medley relay team of Williamson, Lien, Richter and LaJone turned in their best
time of the season, but were disqualified for a pass completed outside the zone. The Lawrence women a re  looking forward to a meet with Oshkosh and the Viking Relays on April 26th
S e e  Europe in 1975 at 1973 P rices
G e t  t h e r e  o n  T ra v e l  G r o u p  C h a r t e r s
Anyone can fly no club requirements, just reserve 65 days in advance. 1,444 
flights, 2-10 weeks in length. Prices as low as, Chicago/London, $368; 
Chicago/Frankfurt, $335; Chicago or Minneapolis/Amsterdam, $340;
Chicago or Minneapolis/Paris, $345; and New Yor k/London, $332.
( i e t  a r o u n d  w i th  a R ai lp ass
Tor the independent traveler. Flexible, easygoing. Student 
Railpass allows qualified students 2 months unlimited second 
class rail travel in 1 3 Western European countries. Eligibility: 
students under 26 yrs $180. Also first class Eurailpasses 
no eligibility. 1 5 days $130; 21 days $160;
1 month $200; 2 months $270; 3 months 
$330.
G e t  i n to  th in g s  w i th  an  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
S t u d e n t  I d e n t i t y  C a rd
1 ree or discounted admission to museums, 
theatres, concerts, etc. Discounts of up 
to 60% on student charter flights 
within Europe, the Far East and 
Middle East, and on student 
trains.
Baseball team loses
Tuesday afternoon, the Viking baseball team was dumped twice by the U. of W Madison, 15-0 and 12 0, at Steven Breece Stadium in M adison The V ik ings  w e re  c le a r ly  o u tm a tc h e d  by the Badgers as  they m anaged only six hits in two gam es Wisconsin threw their two best pitchers, J im  Otten and Scott Mackey, at the Vikings, who had an easy t ime bettering their  recordsThe double loss was a con­tinuation of a so far dismal season. The record now stands at 1-9, the one victory coming at the expense of Christian Brothers College in Memphis, Tennessee After one and a half weeks p r a c t i c e  in A le x an d e r  Gym nasium and two days of practice in Mortin, Tennessee, Lawrence opened against the University of Tennessee Maticin a Sunday d o u b le h e a d e r  After  d ro pp in g  these two games, the team d r  o p p e d s u c c e s i v e doubleheaders to Lambrith  and Lemoyne Owen Colleges Facing Christian Brothers, one of the top teams in the South, the Vikings had exhausted their pitching staff in the throe previous days. Co­captain Je r ry  Goodbody, the r e g u la r  th i rd  b a s e m a n ,  responded with a tremendous effort in throwing a 2-0 shut ou t  in the first gam e In the second game Goodbody again pitched well, d ro p p in g  a tough 6-2 decisionOn Saturday the Vikings will play one of their most important gam es of the season against Ripon College a t  Ripon. They a re  at the beginning of a best in five series against Ripon which will de termine the state of Wisconsin entry in (he Midwest Conference play-offs The eventual winner of the play-offs will enter the NCAA division III action Coach Agnes has s tated  this week that no starting positions are  setS a tu rd ay’s regulars  will be 
determined by Agnes evaluation of this week’s practices The d o u b le h e a d e r  s t a r t s  at 12 00 Saturday, in Ripon
After Lawrence what else is there?
‘ * “ - * --  ----- *• iU/» fcmnrlKr little* /ikimLrBy G ary  " H a rv e y ” R ichardson Contributing Kditor E m eri tus  When called upon to com m ent on the real world, the re  was a basic question of w hether  or not 1 had really  joined it myself. Since I decided I joined it (this ca m e  yesterday) .  I think I can  now give an account.For all of those who intend to en ter  the real world, a word of caution. This is not a journey for the weak-kneed and lily-livered among you. It requ ires  alm ost c o m p le te  im m u n i ty  f ro m  disappointment. Disappointment is really  running wild here. Everyw here  you turn there  is someone wearing his-her mouth upside down because he-she has been laid off, while the bills hav en ’t taken the s am e  vacation The first disappointment to face is looking for a job. One plus is a B.A. f ro m  L a w r e n c e  University .unlessyouwindupwith the uneducated. Believe it or not, executives in the business world have grea t  respect for anyone who comes out of Lawrence and can still com e see them about a job he won’t get. Instead m aking a check m ark  on the application blank m ark ed  “college a t te n d e d ” they stop, look at  you and say “Oh.” (I ’m sure Sage Cottage will be thrilled about tha t) .  Unfortunately when you reach  that point, you have shot your best shot and can expect to be politely turned down.The fact is tha t the key to success in the real world is to get into a company anywhere .  As far  as  getting you can g rad u a te  from Lawrence or Oshkosh and  still
pa rt icu la r  must wrestle with the problem of pursuing the ca re e r  objective, or pursuing money. The c a re e r  m ay win this battle, but only if you have rich parents  or don’t eat.
Lying is im portant in getting paychecks. Of course you c a n ’t out and out lie. They can  call you on that. But you should s tre tch  the truth to the point of breaking. It must be rem em bered  that if a job offer appears  that interests you, it will probably interest 450 other people at  the s a m e  time, and there  may be 45,000 people applying for the job. You have to be an  a lm o s t  u n f o r g e t t a b l e  person. After all, the personnel people must sit and say “why should we pick he over she, or over he, or over she, or her,  or him or s h e ? ” You have to play on any experience you had that was in the most rem ote  way related  to the job you a re  after .  If you worked in the l ibrary, tell the personnel interviewer you had a g rea t deal of clerical experience filing in particular .  If you were a Downer dishroom supervisor,  tell them you w ere  in ch arge  of dishroom personnel.
have the s am e  chance  of gaining e m p lo y m e n t  (too b a d .  S ag e  Cottage). Getting in the door however, the L arry  U B.A. again becomes a plus once you get to know some executives. They can pull you from the depths of the mailroom to a desk with your nam e on it, if you a re  fresh from th e  L a w re n c e  a s s e m b l y  l ine  (smile again alumni).Getting a job is expensive. T ra v e l l in g  f ro m  b u i ld in g  to building, city to city , town to town will take your first paycheck away from you when you finally a re  allowed to push som eone’s broom. Before going into the job corner store (the idea of a job m ark e t  is a m yth ) hit the financial aid office for some money.Something else the real world novice wouldbe well advised todois to think about a c a re e r  objective only in a d ream . Otherwise it will only get in your way and re ta rd  any progress you m ay  m ake  The only exceptions a re  professions such as  law and medicine. If your visions a re  being a clinical p sy ch o lo g is t ,  you m a y  well become a bank vice president, where the only time you’ll use your psychology is to try to psych out the economy. If you picture yourself as  a geological engineer, chances a re  good for you to go into politics. The journalist in
learn the job and then go to school again three years  later,  you have not only wasted the co m pan y’s time and money, but you have m ade a job look that much easier and dealt  a blow to som eone’s ego. You nasty little person!Before discussing the post job w o rld ,  a w o rd  ab o u t  in ­terviewers. Everything above is g e a r e d  to w ard  m a le  in terviewers. If your interviewer h a p p e n s  to be a w o m an ,  especially a young sexy woman.
There  a re  many people who think they should go s tra igh t  f ro m  u n d e r g r a d  schoo l  an d  b a t t e r  th e i r  a l r e a d y  b a t t l e  fatigued minds for a Ph.D. Ha! There is a very  definite fear  am ong personnel people of those who w a n t  to p u r s u e  th e i r  education. Even those with a B.A. a r e  in p r e c a r io u s  s i tu a t io n s .  College degree w avers  tend to want m ore  money than those with experience but no education to fall back on. Maybe i t ’s because college people think they a re  entitled to punitive dam ages.  And of course it follows that the m ore  education the m ore  you will want in compensation. E veryone will ask what sa lary  you desire. If, af ter  careful consideration of the ty p e  of job  an d  y o u r  qualifications you a rr iv e  at what you think is a good figure, the previously w arm  face of the interviewer will burn with hatred and tell you your experience is lacking. What the interviewer is saying privately is “ Where the hell does this ass  get off asking for thi^ m u c h ?”Never, never,never, never tell an interviewer you intend to pursue your education a f te r  you get the job.  All c o m p a n y  e x e c u t iv e s  think the jobs require  a novice period of about five years  that will give you time to work out your job related bugs. Actually most jobs can be learned to perfection in six to eight weeks by
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you could save a lot of t ime by seizing this opportunity to go to lunch. Young sexy women don’t h i re  a n y o n e .  They  a r e  d e s p e r a t e ly  t ry in g  to m a k e  themselves look as  if they only want the best for the company. The m ore people they can send away without jobs, the more they build up their reputations as careful interviewers. Really the only reason for talking with a young woman interviewer is to try and get something arrang ed  for later. There will probably then be m ore  p rogress m ade than in trying to get a jobAfter you get a job, getting along with your fellow employees requires delicacy. If you a re  lucky enough to get a m anagem ent trainee position, no one you a re  supposed to m anage  will give a dam n what you say unless your tra ine r  is next to you. There is a general d is taste  for newness in the real world, except for babies.If you turn up in an ordinary job where most of your co- workers  ha ven ’t gone past high school, down-play college, unless you enjoy lonliness. The younger people there will be jealous because they d idn’t have the opportunity to go to college. The older people will au tomatically  assum e that you have a con­descending att i tude toward them because of your education.
anyone whose mentality  is above that of a moron. But executives l ike to s ee  th e m s e lv e s  as  essential. The h a rde r  their jobs are ,  of course, the m ore valuable they are. But if you a re  going to
when you a re  a gay carefree college student. But that day you tak e  you r  d ip lo m a  from  President Smith after listening to Mr. Headrick mispronounce your middle name, there is no where else to go, unless you go back to school.One of the big steps in the real world  is g e t t in g  m a r r i e d ,  whether for love or money, or lack of money. Either be m arried  or be ostracized. (Ostracized is one of the many words you must stop using after  you get a job) You are  definitely at a loss when the lunch hour conversation turns to what to cook for dinner, or being accused by your husband of shrinking his sweater,  or varying stra tegies of sneaking out to the ball gam e on Saturday and avoiding yard  work, or fixing the drain in the bathroom. What have you to com pare  to that?The sane am ongst you a re  right now promising yourselves that you will never miss Lawrence after  you get that slip of paper signed “ Donald Rosenthal” . But you will (more propoganda for the alumni and trustees).  You will miss the times when you said to your friends ‘T h e  hell if I ’m going to T jossem ’s class and
giving the friendly little checkout girls your money and  not even get a smile in return. You will miss the many weekend nights (m any weekday nights) you and friends would ga ther  in one room with the loud music and together a d m i r e  p la n t s  f ro m  m a n y  countries, mostly Mexico, and t rade  some of these darling plants for green little monies. Try that on the s treets  of the world Before long you get that ride you wanted in a squad ca r  when you were seven T h ey ’ll even turn on the siren.A final word to men. Op-
s leep.” Once your real world ca reer  commences, you will not have to choose whether to go or not to go. You’ll go, for you know if you don’t you’ll never go again You will miss going to Downer using Texas Hash to launch your a r t  ca reer .  Wait until you s tar t
portunity is gushing out of the p hone  c o m p a n y .  B e c a u se  of government p ressure  in other s e c to r s  to put w o m en  in to  previously male dom inated jobs, the phone company is wide open for men. More so even than Linda Lovelace’s jaws. The women have controlled Ma Bell long enough. Women a re  now sought p r i m a r i l y  a s  i n s t a l l e r s  a n d  linemen. But be carefu l! Women still basically run the company. The wrong crack  about w o m en’s lib (being in favor of it) could lead to exile.A final word to women. While the phone company will present you with difficulty, no one else will. Everyone but AT&T has to hire women or go to court. But be careful! The wrong c rack  about wom en’s lib (being in favor of it) could lead you to have no one to go to the powder room to freshen up with.
Slavic volleyball begins new term
Employee relations is another a rea  where a Lawrence degree is of value. Since this group is ra th e r  uneducated, they will not have heard  of Lawrence. They will na tura lly  ask you where you went to school to m ake small talk in the cafeteria. If you look at them with only a semi-smile and say Lawrence University, the next question will be “ Where is t h a t ? ”  When you a n n o u n c e  “ A p ple ton ,  W isco n s in ” they  generally let it go at that unless they a re  familiar with Wisconsin Pity the poor H arvard  m an who says “ H a rv a rd ” and never hears  another  kind word from his colleagues. Makes you glad you chose Lawrence.Of course getting a job is only the first step to real worldism. T here is the excitment of c a r  p a y m e n t s ,  jo in in g  the  c r e d i t  union, buying life insurance, opening a charge  account at J.C. Penney. These a re  all things that you afford to look down upon
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by Tracy Grogan “ Spike that b a l l !”“Set it u p !”“ Service!”“ You touched the net when you hit the ba l l !”Would you like some exercise and some fun at the sam e time? Join George Smalley, associate professor of Slavic languages, who for  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  h a s  organized a weekly gam e of volleyball for any and all en ­thusiasts. The Sunday afternoon gam es a re  open to those looking for a casual and enjoyable way to spend an afternoon, and a re  by no m e a n s  r e s t r i c t e d  to S lav ic  students.“A nyone c a n  p l a y ”  s ^ y s  Smalley, the t e a m ’s organizer. “ I suppose I play because I ’m old, and i t ’s a good gam e for everyone with excellent to lousy skill.” And besides, he smiled, “we don’t play very nicely . . .  we cheat so m etim es!”Last Sunday a group of in­terested individuals met at the Alexander Gymnasium for the first rousing gam e of the term. Aside from the determination and talent brilliantly displayed, a very crea tive addition to the verve and spirit of the team were the T-shirts worn proudly by several students.
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The shirts, designed by a f o r m e r  S lav ic  m a jo r ,  Andy H ardacker  ( ’74) depict the Virgin of Kazan, a famous icon, e m ­bracing child and . .  . volleyball?! The trio, placed on a Russian red background, a re  encircled in bold black printing which reads  “ The Holy M other  of God of Volleyball.”Why S lav ic  v o l le y b a l l?  “ Volleyball,” said David Hines ( ’76) “ is a very popular gam e  in R ussia .” In one sense, therefore, they’re  practicing “ to get in shape fot the tr ip ” to E as te rn  Europe 40 Lawrence students w ill be taking this sum m er.  The s tudents  intend to take volleyball nets on the touring buses “ and have competition throughout the t r ip .”P r i m a r i l y ,  tho u gh ,  S m a l ley  stressed, “ physical exercise  for b u d d in g  in d iv id u a ls  is v e ry  im p o rta n t!”Hines reinforced this view “ I t ’s a good vehicle to release the tension that builds up over the week.” He smiled and concluded, “ everyone is invited, w'e have a lot of fun!"
